
11l TEIXS OR PVIILIOATIOV:
Wintertian(In all cages exclusive of inibeerip

t ions to the -*Per.
IrCI &Y....NOTICES Insertedat FITTXX.N CittTe

per line, for the first Insertlon, and r TVZ.ICINTo
per 'lne far suheequentAnsertlons.

[0)(1AL NOTICES, same style as roadlll coat,
t TweNTY CENTII • LINZ. 1, . • -

VERTISEMENTS irltlfzi Inserted accordlnit
to the following table of rates f: •

Time ..lW Mu Sm din I lyt.
I ir ch "601-6:(19- 1H-57-00- 1 15:66
finches.... 1 2.00.1 3.001 8.001 10.001 25.00 I 10.00
3 Inehiss.;;.. 1 2.50 i 7.00 i 10.00 1/3.00 1 20.00 1.80.00

.Inthes...I Loot 6.60 rim iuool skor
14 column.. J6.00 vv.,* lam paw 180.00

filcor.

colalnp..-. 1 20.00 1 h0.001110.00 180.00 1 100. 1110.
&DMINIISTRAVITti arta Ifiectitorls Notices....no; Auditor': notice& 1,2.803 rineinelleCard*. no'

(003 Year) ss.oo.'additional lines-21.00 each.
.111TRAIILY Advertisements are entitled to guar.
it%Tic 0.13%310.0.3.TRANSIEN't advertisements mast be -paid for

31 Al/VANCE.
ALLsllo3(oo3lone 'of Association& .rotitinnnitni.:

t lons of !battedor Individual interest. anti notice?
of Maritimes and Deaths. exceeding fire Hoes, areharted TEN ricrrs.rEE- - .

JAB PRINTING. of every icind.,in Plata sad
fancy ,enters. done_ with neatness and dispateh.
Handbills, .111ants. 'Cards. Pamphlets. BillheadS.
Statements. ite., of every varietyandstylc,mintedat the shortest ;Wise. THE; itsPOttrast *Mee is
welt supplied with power presses. a gaud assort.
Theta of new tjpe. and everything In the_Println
line can ereNtted In the Most artistic manner
end at the 'lowestrates. ,

- TEEMS INVARIABLY

Professional and linemen Cards.

AfoisoN & 11 ..AD,
ATTORYETS,-Ai-L

Towanda; Pa. 0Mee overBartlett &

G. F.MAsox. i (a! i7) Aitryrrt listen
L, TULLIS •

LA. ATTORNEY-AT-L AS
ToWANDA, PA.

°Mee with Smith k Montanie. 1. (novll-75

TZ- F. GOFF, -

11 Jo ATTOILVET-At-LAW.
%.31aln Street (A doors north of *int Iton.r). To

wands, Pa. Vortll2, 1577.

TITOMP.SON, 4.TTORNEY
AT LAW. WYALUSIN4-.0').: Will attend

inall business en evicted. to his care in Bradford.
Sullivan and Wyotiting Cquntles. Office with Esq.'
Porter. Entivl9-74.

L. ELSBREE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-Lie)

0,t1.4.75. • . TWTANDA,

Ce L. LAMB,
.. •

. A.NTORICEY-AT-L.A.W.W ettllE vPA,
Collections promptly Attended to.

July 27,'76

JOIIX W. MIX,
ATTW3NET ATLAW, -

AND
S. CO3PAISSiQNER,-

_ TOWANDA, PA,
Peace,,Nart Sige..Zebiie Square. •

4 Jau.1,1875

DAVIES' & CARNOCHAN,
ATTOILNEVS AT j..,AW,

MERCUIt BLOCK.-
. ss. i.= TOWA7PA. PA.

?

II FEET, .4.T.roBNEY-AT-LiTe. , s,
• Is prepared,to practice all branches of his

profelislon.
(Mee, Iflllte.‘3ll. SMOCK; (entranee7on south

We) TOWANDA. PA. fjan6:76.

net 234.

.

Pwß.= S. M. W.OODBUItNi Physi-
elin and Surgeon. 981ce over O. A."pluck'S

kery store. .
Towanda, May 1,16771p•. . 2

MA.DILL 4 CALIFF, - -

ATTOUNT.TS AT LAW,
. . • TOWANTA, PA.

°lnce In W.roe's Block. first doorsout:t of the First
National hank, Upstairs.

1i..1. 31.4,0111.L. riana-l'aly3 ..N. CALIFF.

GRIDLEY 'PAYNE„
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA Tri,"

. •

;No. I,..rp.kcy SeNotiLt's BLOCK, 3( :VSTRitzr,

..rx
" 0477)I= CEIZZIE

=ITAM ES 'WC!OP,
ATTOWN ET-AT-LAW,

in0 9-76 TOW A ND

CII A S.. ‘17.--11,%LL, .
Attotnoyi•at -Law and Notary,

- \
%nu give eri'.4-fol attention to anybu.slnosa ent rued

to him. 'attire 'i'vJth P.Arlek & Forte (overH
Jokrm (Tfflev), Towanda. i'a. (1 unel'. 7.

TQIIN SXN.DERSON,
Ity g Arri,RSEy-AT.LAW, •

01.7FlCE.—.lfeans Building (over Powell's Store)
MEM TOWANDA; PA

A T79 .k." E w, TO Iti.4 XDA, PA

°Mee over Ileeker's Pkov',don Store, Main Street

Pa„ Aptll '743.

1 HOIt(1.10 D. ATROUD, • •
•.4 TTORNE ASII COILYSELLOR-AT-1, ATV

—ltitn-st... four doors North of Ward House
• Practlev,s in Snprenie Court
of .PeutiviVanla aryl United TpWANDA, PA
S:ates Courts.—fil,e7;76."

II•STREETER 1
•

LAW OFFICE.
au011: : • ToW ANDA, PA.

()ATTORNEYSVERTON&AIERCITR,LAw.
TOW AN DA PA.

()Mop over Moutanjes-St.re. C may67ls
D'A. ()V.I.:I:TON. RODNEY A.-311:11(.1711

M. N!AXWELL,
A rroirsk.: .1-AT-LA

OFEtei:OKltit DArroN's STORE. TOWANPA.PA,

Apin 12, 1874.
,-

pATRie&,-FOYLE,;
ATTORXE TS-4 7.4, An%

Tawandn, Ps.
)tyl7-711;, .OtHce, In liescurs Illock

'r4 ANOLE, •
A 7TOR.VR 1%.4 7t:t..4 TV

terfl.e. with; Day & CarniK.han, towatalx, Ps.

i1n4,17

T ANDREW WILT, . .
tY •

. ATTORSA P.t co XSEL 1,0RIA T4A
over Cross• ItOok. Store, two doors north of

wer.sqs & Long Totrands.,Pa. May Inrconsalted
iis t;,iltuan:(Apra 1'2,':6.7

rePIIER§ON xt KINNEY,
.ATR S-A T-LAW,66

TOWA;MA., ,iOglCO In Tracy Ar.',Noblo's Block

Towanda, Pa.. Jan. 10, IS?t. •

gAVERYON & ELSBIIEE, ATTOR-
V,l s AT LAW. TOWANDA, VA. Having en.

le ,l Int• -• co-partnerNhip. otter their protessional
4ccrleeB to the, public. Special attention given to
tei•t0...,4 In the Orplian't, and ittign.ter'sCourlN
E. OVERTON, Jit. (aprit4o) N. C,ELsllllEili.
ICT. W-ITITAKER, •4i • ---•- - -

ViOtoK RIXDER.
1:E1...wrlat Bcn.tnsc, Tlil ICITFLOOR, ToWAN DA

(1 Si It USSF:LL'S
GF.'SERAL-

I.NS-ITRA.NCE AGENCY
ToIsANDA,'PA.IliLy 2.5 7glf

.

INSUIZANCE•AGENCI". • .- The !Owning,
AND,FIRE TitrEi)

l'oppalifos Irl.tesenled: • \
L vcstitl:K.oll.KNlN,lll/31E.3fERCHANTi.

)1.11-4.11 16, . 0.41. BLACC

1 `Z.41.1 , 1876
ri )WA X i).l t•NSI.7II4I.NCII 4.ltltNeY

- 14 • .
• xo Przel,.d-pposifethe Court house.

N).Ptifii VINCENT,
NI t NAGE.

T AVJOIINSONtz
.

• Pit 1-S C1..1.V AND sURGEa.v.. .

0 alce over,Dr.eorter 3 Son'sDrug-Store/ Towanda.
Jant-75tr. '

TT ( 1).ijp,usntcatte°rSenSpt. 43}‘iii:inar));t:NTfoingnld;41.tn th ei
neseroorns qn.2.nd -nwr of Dr. Pratt's new

•f.trowo on Stato-Ht Business eolicitod.
Sept. 3-74U.

•

B IUL4
ve
Y DENTIST.--01:11m

124nilelers, Towanda, Pa.
Teeth liews ted on Gold, Silver, .Rubber. andAl.

eel:alum Wave. ',Teeth extracted'.wlthoutpoln,
Pr% - '

D".. -C.. M. STANLY,,DENTIST,
11.;a4, !moved hie Dental °nice IntoTracy

'l4• Ntoore'arnea hock, over Kent-k Ulla* store,
6 now pmfiasteti,ala de all Unix or dental Work.
Ike- has alsq put Inanear gas aparatnS.

•

I'AYNE D- ' " • '

J..Ja ptfrafcitS .4.+7II3SeRGEOy.
001.:e ove -t-Moottinyei• Store. Mace boon from 10
toA2, A: IL, and frotni2 to 1, 1•. N. Special attootkm.
gtven to tlivemet Eye at 4 Ear.-0039:164te

5211=1

-..9i1,'

VOLUME
• -Xerobsat

THIS WAY 'FOR

SPRING SUITS

• Made to order,

AND WARRANTED ,TO Fit !

- \

N
MEM

J. L. McMAMON, - • .

MERCHANT TAILOR.
OPPOSITE COURT lIOIISE'SQURE,

, • \

list Just reeetrai a

t NEW AND COiPLETETOCK OP \

'CLOTHSi•
FURNISAING GOODS,

RATS, . CAPS,
&a, Sc.; &c.

He to prepared to furnish to order, made to
measnre,

SPRING AND 'SUMMER. SUITS,

BEST ,QT.TALF,TY & LATEST STYLES;
. . .•

A, • • .

t price s the mostreasonable of anyestablishment
In Towanda; Call and examine my stock.

Towanda, Pa., April 5, 1877

t. mounow.

Etarciware.'.

Tal‘ CHEAPEST
HARDWARE STORE

IN'TOWANDA

JS IMAJERCUR BLOCK.

Fanners can boy tbelr

settilE,.. SNATITS,
.ND.SIONES,

• , 1FORKS, PIXTURES, 'ROPES,
&c.,- &d., &c.,

Cheapei hau at ZAny Olker Place!

I\bare always ea hand Repairs ter the You.ITO
WArknfon and CHAMPION' 31lowIng Machlaes

fEERIGOS SIDE HILL PLOWS
\ Best in Use. •

All kinds .of TINsWARE on hand
and TinIvork.of all kinds don at lowed prices.

UNE.
Towanda, June 26, 167 G

Heaters, 4%:. \ -

- I

111GREgri1 AWARDS!' •
CETEN'..'4l AL"EA I.IIBITION

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
tiprtNwest corner

THIHTEENTH:ANH FILBERT STS., PHLA.,

'Manufacturers of patented

WROUGHT-IRON. Alit-TIGH-T
IIEATER§,

With Shaking and Clinker-Grinding Grates for
burping Anthracite or Bituminous Opal,

CENTENNIAL.

WROUGHT-IRoN HEATERS.
For Illtutnloons Coal. •

KEYSTONE

WROUGLIT-IR'ON 'HEATECSt
Cooking Ranges, Low•Down Grates, Etc

DesCriptive circulars SENT FREE t0.2013,-address
• EXAMINE EEF6IIE SELECTI.4O

Plata('Mph's, April P.B, '777ty

Planing, &a.
MEI

GREATLY CAD PRIES !

The undersigned is d*.
PLANING, MATCHING, AND4*-9.tiVING

And all ktrills of rlaning,mili Work,

AWAY DOW.: 150WX!:

So far you caret sec

I have also on hand a largestock Of

SASH AND DOORS,

Which I am selling at prices to sult•thelimes

\ • WINDOW'-BLINDS

Mode promptly to ordei,at_atotaprlce, for CAtiff.
, 1F YOU trANT' I4.S GET RICH-QUICK,.

Can and see.,ipooda and Prlees..,P'
her brought her.? to he milled, will he kept

wver and NrtietiY 417 omit taken
lidsfor your horses, an. a dry placelo load.

Mu .
tinder
Good shl

070CERIEgi\ions or;

FINE TEAS
_.

AND COFFEES!

1:41: ROT;ERS

UM

Choice

vw sale cheap.

bash pall for all Malls

C UN, TRY P WIT. .
..,”.

1 At the,ohl stand of C.D. Mich.
.

\ w. u, DEcKF.R.,. di.

=

tine. •

FIRST DOSE ' ,
ObVA BOSTVE POLICE °mem.-

- DosTow, Nov. 1E,1871.
Strtlexti—Dear HO; In theripting of 1889

-9 was stricken down with fever. which bad a long
and almost hopeless,run. The best medical advice
beingln attendance, I was taken through the fe-
ver-ae& it left meterribly reduced and weak, with
excruciating painrin my side, hack and hips. 1
was completely prostrated withKidney Complaint,
and no medicine seemed to reach my case.

In, this condition I,was perstiaded totryMaas.TINEby afriend whom it cured of the same dis-ease, and it seemed as though I eentd feel the ef-
-feet of the drat dose through any wholosystemtandfrom that , moment I began to mend, gradtrsily
growing better from day to day; and I followedonwith the Vzorrinit until tt completely.restored
me to bealttholnce which time I haves heen able toperform myduties as a poltee'ollieer„enloyinggood
health ; and there la-no doubtabout the great rain*
of Ykoatima in Kidney Complaint and similar
diseases. Iam, sir respectfully,

LAFAYETTE roan, MIDrtadway.

ALL DISEASE(O•E THE BLOOD.
• - •-:•••) -

IfVinaltrlNE will relieve palm cleanse, purify
and cure sorb diseases, restoring the Mitient toperfect health after trying different phYidclans,
\manyremedies, suffering for years, is It not con-
clusive proof, Ryon me a rufferer, yourcan be cur-eilt, Why is the medicine performing such great
ewes? It works in the blood, Inithe circulating
Out& It can truly be called the,GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER. The grest,soureir of disease Origi-
nates in,the blood; and no mri edlclne that does ttOact (Ilreetiy upon It, to purify and renovate, bUany just claim upim publle'attention.

---- • -

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OFAGE.
•

- I -

EAST, MAII,IIIIFIELp, Aug. 1870.MR. STEVENS—bear •iftr : I am seventy-oneyears of ago:have Suffered many years with Kid-ney Complaint, weaknes In my hack and stomach.
I was Induced to try your VsOnviiva, and I think
It is thu best medicine forsweskness ofttio ktdneys
I ever iised. I have tried many remedies for this
complaint, and never found be muchrelief sa from
the IrtGETINE- It striogthens and Invigorates
the whole system..Many at tafamalutances have
taken tt, and I. bolleve it to to toed for all • the
complaints for which it isreeomtnended. •

Yours truly, JOSIAII
•

WOULD GIVE A DOLLAR FOR
• A DOSE. .

- • BOSTON, itity 30, slB7l.
IL R. STEV/513.Esq..—Dertr Sir: I have been

badly afflicted with Kidney Complaint for ten
years;have suffered great pain In my back, Lipsand side; -with vent difficuity In passing urfue,\
which was oftennud in very small quantities, fre-
quently accompanied witlybloOd and eacrucialing
pain. 1 have faithfullytried' most of the popnlar,
remedies recommended for my complaint; I have
been under the treatment of some of the Most skil-
ful physicians in Revlon,. all of whom pronounced
my case incurable.. This was my condition when 1
was advised bya friend to try the VEGITINA, and
I could see the good -effect's from the first dose 1;
took, and from ,that•moment 1 kept on iruprovlngi.until I was entirely cured, taking-in all, 1 should,'
think, about Six bottles.

It Is indeed a valuable medicine, and if I should;
be afflicted again lu the same way I .would give's
dollar fora dose, 4fi I could not get It without.

- Respectfully, 01 LE.
361 Third., South Boston.

LIFE A BURDEN.
1109T0.N. N0V.2.1873.

11. It. STEVKXS, ESQ.—Degi: Sir: rrom a poor,
enismated sufferer, the Vxtil:rrive hasrestored me
to"perfect health.

I have for years been a •terrible sufferer fromCanker and lisspepsta, at times rendering life ab,
most a burden to me. I surimow fifteen (iti) pounds
heavier than when I commenced the use ofVetie-
TINX.

I wilt-make mention thatT was also a groat suf-
ferer-from Kidney Complaint, causing excrucia-
ting pain through the small of the back nearly all
of the time. This, too, VtGETINE has cured, andlam how a perfect picture of health, and I will

happineas-4allcinhed from the use aka few
bottles of VEGETINE. • •

„/41.90eCtrItIly, • 11. 0.111%11E8.
1 llnlon place, lloaton, Mass.

VP.GETES.Ii is CoinpOSeil ot-Itoots. Barks and
lierbs. It Is very Pleasant to take; every child
likes it. .

Prepared by It, 11. STEVENS, Roston, Drus

VEDETINB IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE
OLD ESTABLISHMENT

STILL TAKES THE LEAD!
Carriages CHEAPER T.ffAlt EVER, and flatform Wagons at a (MEAT REDUCTION~

_

JItZ'S URYA\T,

Proprietor Of, the Ohl Carrlige 3fanufaetory, eor.
Main and Ellialwth'Weer. would call the epeeist
attention. of FA,1f.31.118 and others to his largo
and complete assortin 'nit of

c 1 PEN AND TOP BUGGIES /
/

AND PLATFORM WAGONS,
•

All of his o*fl. manufacture, And warranted -inevery particular to be equal to the most expensivecity work.

r /'
• • • r

OW . IS 1701%/TIME TO.Bpi( !

Look At the Ilgurexi 2antiremember that every
AI&le Is sratrapt7l
yr;AT FORM IOW:O:VS
OPEN 1117091K5.,
TOP II tIG CIIES MO

1100 to 6110
so c• 100

ns •! v 0

The pt.) s are far lielowthe cast of manufacture
and wilt not lie maintained after the present stock
is dhiposed of. so you must mitke selections NSW.

Don't be -Imposed 'vim by inferior work andpoor materials, but purchase at the establishment.
pilled has been In operation for nearly half a cell-

itury and is permanently located.
•

ItEP SIRING PROMPTLY ATTENO•ED TO.
a . .

Ornee and„Factory Eor.Matra and Ellzabctikat‘tcets,

• JAM ES BRYANT.

r

Towatila,Aune 21, i8.7

NEW CARIRAGE FACTORY

s—East of t 1 Reporter °Mee
•

Mclntyre S. Spencer

Itespeclltalls announce to the public that they are
prepared: to,bulld all kinds or

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

PHAETON Ik.PLATIFORM SPRING WAGONS.,
TROTTING SULKIES & SKELETONS,

Made of the best material shit in the best style
An wort.warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

.
We have oneof the best Carriage Painters if) the
conntry, and do all work in thla line at the luwelt
rater.

All kinds of

EMI REl'AIltr.,NO

esti/ and prouiptly domereduced prices.

' 'Malting rim springs and ire. old NMI a
11Perialli• WenPlease give usa

McINTV*VA. Si}:NCZIL

owanda, April 1:11

Wascas and Caniages.

\,. ": - ! Tow. 1ilipAi.:.1i440F44;p:,:e(gf,M..,:i.PA.. :,,WASDAS :..1100,PA:OUT9;7 1.',?4,_._,187'L

gitierred Nowt foal or_ircommodation, 1 .. every person
who shall`nbtsin credit at ill hotel, inn
or bortrlinghottite, by thethie 9 , ,yfalse
preterites or device, or by de , ..,

• i ~ at
such hotel, inn\nr beanbag ho, • any
baggage or property of value less ,an
the . amount of such credit, or of t, .•

bill by -such person lecurred, with such
fraudulemt intent, and\any pers.= who,
after obtaining Credit or , accommodation
Of 'any hotel, inn or boardirigborise, shall/
abscond from such hotel, inn iir boardhig
douse, and shall ittrreptitiouslierneve
his baggage or property therefrornolhall,
upon,conviction, be adjudged guilft of, a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction, shall
be purrishedlby imprisonment in/thnemria-sty jail for la terra of not mo than eix'
months. . . \

fixation 2. Every keerr ofa hotel,
restaurant, "inn . or ;boarding house, shall
post in %Public and con/sidemen! place in
the office or public room, and in every
bedroom'oeenpied byiduests lu.saidhouse,a printkd Copy of this •act, and a state-
ment of the 'charge's, orrates of charges
by the day, andAir meals and items furn-
ished, and forilWng. No charge ;or
sum shallbe collected or received by any
such PerWort /for antserVices not actually
rendered, or for any items not actually
delivered,,Or for a- longer time than the
person se chargek. actually remained at
such plact. .For any- violation of this
section, o may; provision in this section,
theoffendeTshall forfeit his bill so charged
and uponxonvictiowthereof, be adjudged
gUiltyf a Miieiemeanor, and shall lie,.i,penis oil by imprisonment in the countyjailAlor a term of not more than six
months. 5,. ~;/SEcrem 3. Ili:kir:ass of defaulion the`
part of the gee* in any hotel, inn or
hoarding beak ,to redeem within sixtyi -

days all baggage, et cetera,. depasitedws
security for charges incurred, said bag-
gage, et cetera, ishall be sold' at public

,auction after due notice by:publication for
five days previOus to sale ; all excess of
proceeds exceeding charges incurred shall
be held for the 'owner. . ' _

himto 'decline I.a-,resdection. The acci-
dent which caused his death is well re.
rnetnbered d deeply regretted by all
.who knew hi : -110 Admitted a national
celebrity as Anita" waskititi and eoiute-attous in his de went, and, stood deserv-
edly high asa most worthycitiren.Monaca Witt:lB'o3N ;Was appointed to
succeed him in 1841). ' He 'came from IBmome county', N. V~ to BiaSford, and
was admitted to the barhere In 1819. He
soon acqnircd an enviable dietinction as alawyer; and as an able 'advocate. In ar-
gument bealid not, jump at conclusions,
'but led She. minds of his hearers along
gradually, by asystem of ,reasoning that
`was altiessCirreststible. Ile was engaged
in almost eiterrame-of much importance
in the cotiplies of Bradford and Tioga,
until his:appointmentas above stated. It
may be said of him in brief that he was
an honor to the bar- and the bench, and
that inall of the ielatier,na of Mahe was
wholly above reptoach. ' ; •___ .
' He was ;followed by DAVID Wir.NOT,
who was elected trestdeneJudge in 1851.
Ile came from W yne county in this Stateand was engaged in tbp practice of law
here till 1844, when ho was elected to
Congress. where he continued for severalterms. Ho was.a man or very decided,
thinner and restitution, and his.name"hasbecome' immortal' in the history of ;the
-United States, as the anther of "'The
Wilmot Proviso;" which wasa directht-
tack upon the institution of slavery, and
had great effect in causing - Its downfall.
At the time,othis death, 18613,1he was one
of the judges or theart of claims at
Washington. 1 , ; -

• •

In 1865, F. B. Sr kistn, of Susque-
hanna county, became thepresiding judge
of this district. Ifia recent death brings
his name within the scope 'of-- these re-
marks. •Th resolutiops and comments
respectbig b nat the recent meeting of
th 3 bar at T wands, set forth fully and
truly the est mation in which he was held
by the bar, nd the. public generallY. Up--1-right;able a d impartial as a judge, re.„
spected and' esteemed by all of his ars=
quaintance, his death may be consideredas a public aalamity.' .

. Of ten different persons who haveheld,
the office of President Judge Of Baia cou (..

ty, three.ouly are livirg.
[The writer of,this *ketch, Judge er..-

LOCK, ..Itidge Mensal; "end Judge OR-
ROW, are the survivors referred.Ers)

It is believed the ; SIMON' liiisev,7.-ED.)

ETHAN Mums and Atritesso C. STU-
ART, were adiniteedlo thelt, iisrat the first
court held hi thiSceenty, wit in Janu-
ary, 'lBl3, and that Eo,watin HERRICK
was admitted-ata sub7fuent term of the
same year. Mr. Kiwis y had an eaten.
sive practice and con mued• his residen,ce
here till about 10) when he - left or re-
moved to one ofdli Westein States, andp
died there some years thereafter. ETHAN)
BALDIVIN remo ed to Harriabing inabout
1822, bet, of Irwarda returned to thistircounty. ' He gain left for Philadelphia,wheie I be) eve, but aminot certain, that
his-death/ens 'caused by some accident.Mr. SseSatt re43ved '• to, -Illinois. about
1816, Where he ohskilledle-a duel which
was reposed' by him and, all others whosaw ttobe a sham. Hih:-opponent took
th advantage of that belief to murder
1) m, and atoned for hisq crime upon :he

/gallewS. Mr. Ilettnicea:attained the sta-
tion of Judge,, as herethrire -stated, and
died at Athens, I think, in, 1872.

'Several gentlemen of the leg:0 'fraterni-
ty from Wilkesbarre attended-our courts
from their comineneement, to wit, Jona
Evass, Gatinses -Matasinv and DAVID 1
SCOTT, ,and , participated largely in the
pending business. Several others , from ithe Same locality were admitted at various
times, among whom may be mentioned
the names of GEORGE DENISON, ORISTUS
Cottsss, and J. N. Cosviiousat, hereto-
fore given. it would ;require too much
time and space to, give the biography of
each or. either of the persons above
named. They were all men of high stand-
ing in their profession, four, of them be-
came useful as judges, and all have ex--

changed time, for eternity.
The recent death of. Wit: WATKINS,

Esq., brings his name prominently to
'ind. It is within the recollection of the
writer hereof that be-came from the state
of Vermontand was admitted ,to''the-bar
in this county In 1820. Few , men ever
gave motedevoted attention' tilap tie did
to the duties of his profession, and,, no'
client of his ever suffered for the wand of
;;zeal and fidelity on his- part. Fully con-
curring in the reniarks respecting him at
the late meetingof the -bar,• they will not
be repeated her. It is Sufficient to say
that they were justly due to his merit and
his memory.

The late Jolts. C. ADAMS was a dativeof Berkshire county, in Massachusetts,
and was.admitted to the bar in this Comi-
ty in 1836. Ile. soon beiame highly' dis-
tinguished as a safe counselor, mid as in
'mac and powerful advocate; and, at the
time of his death in 1866, be took rank
among'the foremost members or the bar
in NorthernPennsylvania.; He left alarge

,property acquired by honest industry and Iclose attention to 'his professional' busi- -1
nests. His death was a great loss to the
public in a large ,extent of comitry. It
has been the object of the writer of{ this'
-sketch to•nse all consistent brevity, , and
to make no reference to any person now
living, nor to any member of tho,bar who
has been admitted within the last forty
years. The 'names of many honored and
respected persons of. the legal profession
now in active life press upon the Mind,
but they base to be omitted, or this paper
would become too volursinowi for the' pur-
pose intended. •

-
- -,

It may beliere stated that deltas has,
within ten iir, fifteen years last past, made
great inroads neon those who have at va-
rious times occupied the baror the bench,
or both, in this county: The names of,
twenty-eight of its victims are now inrec- 1
ollection,- and there may he more. They
are as follows to wit:. clumtcE WILIASTONEDWARD lisnioce, J. E. CANFIELD, -----

STEVENS, D. F. Baussow, PAVID CASH,
DAVID WILMOT, GEORGE D. MOSTA:NYE,
JACOB DEWITT, WM. A.' PECK, .1. C.
ADAMS, Was. WATKINS, C. L. %Vann,
WILSON Sam, STEPHEN , PIERCE, WI.
B. PECK, FRANCIS SMITH, B. W. Wilms.
P. 13. STREETER, Wk. Jassur Bess. F.
CASE, STEPHEN STRONG, J. N. Comma-
NAM, GEORGE WOODARD, ELLIS LEWIS,
GARRICK MALLORY, CHAUNCEY LYMAN,
atid,M. Z;Ktisties, which are here given
in the orpbr in which they come to mind. .
This long death roll 'may well be a moni-
tion to those who survive, "Be ye alsoready:' • -

There are butvery few persons now liv-
\Big of the legal profession or otherwise,
'S/10 have any recollection -elate early su--&Ohl history of this county; and the lim-
ited,number that yet remain on earth are
rapidly passing away.'

It is hoped that the advaaced age andbodilylntimilties of the writer of the
foregoing Skotelt undertaken 'by special
request, and with great diffeisucet will be
some,esense for its manifest imperfec-
tions. -1). 15.,, -

Sin the 87th sear uf his age).
\ •

rats request of the Association, we
publish the fallowing

Orriel§ or tkenrrenv
PENN. STATE SATINATII 801100111v•,
' SoCIATION,VANN:SUMO, PA.
Pnatzu Pon nsv-Scuoota—"Pray,

log always with allpmyer 'and supplica-
tion in the spirit, andwatching thereunto
with all perseverence.”—Eph. vi, 18.

' The cotnn.ittee of- the Eindarischool:
Union, concert with 'kindred institu-
tions, have issued acircular
Sunday-s,:bool teachers and friends of. t4young to set apart October 28\and 20,,5s
the days of united supplitation'on behalf
of Sfinduy.schoolii for the present' r, .

rzoonkiims.
• It is suggested that the following or'
rangement should, an far as practicable,
be observed.:

That on Lord's -day morning, October
28', from 7 to 8 o'clock, all Christians in
private offer prayer on behalf of Sunday-
schools.

That the opening engagements of the
morning school be preceded by the teach-.
era meeting togetherfor prayer.

That ministers beasked to preach spe-
chdAerrn4ms aPon the claims of Sunday-
scWWls.

qkThat in the afternoon the ordinary ex-
ercises of each school be shortened, and
that theitcholars be gathered' for devo-
tional exercises, interspersed with singing
and appropriate addresses. To tl d sere=
ice the parents-of the ttelolars raighCbe•
invited.

Thatat some time during the evening
the teachers, in union with other. Christ-
ians, meet for thanksgiving, and prayer.

That on Monday morning, Oct. 29,'be-•
tween the hours of • 7 Mid 'B, teachers
should devote time.. for bringing their
scholars inprivate prayer before God.

That in the course of the .day the fe-
male teachers of each school hold a meet-
ing for united prayer and thanksgiving.
That in the 'evening eaelt church or con-
gregation be invited to hold ameeting, at
which the interests of the Sunday-school
should form the thenie of the prayers and
addresses. Wita.r.tat GnosEu, -

• FOUNTAIN 1. 11AUTLEY,
'AUGUSTUS ASENUAH,

' JOHN E. TRF.SIDDER,
Honorary Secretaries, "Sunday-School

Union of Great Britain."
This call of universal prayer for Sunday

schoolsis seconded by the Aineridan Sun-
day School Union, and we; as the repre-
sentative of the Pennsylvania State haft-
bath SelsoiJl Association, would urge its
observance by every Sabbath school in
this State, and.would add this suggestion:

That ir. Sunday, October 25, at tlie, reg-
ular session of each Sabbath school a col-
lection be taken for the, benefit of the
State work. .

.SEcTunc- 4. 1 -This act is to take effect
immediately after the first day of June,
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and sev,

tArruloyzn—The 20th day of April, A.
D 1016. JOIIN F. HARTRANFT.

lye are compelled to ask this help,
caus!. our treasury is empty,• and the de-
mands upon us are greater than ever.,

Tint Shippensburg News exposes
the fullowiug new swindle which our
farmer readers will.do well to make
a noteaf, these devices to defraud
are not usually.confierml to a partic
War locality:

The work of -Pao ussociation, is ESSEN-
'ECONOMICAL, EVAMW.LISTiC,. and

EDUCATIOI4I,.. _

It is Essential, in so far that if not done,
by us it will go undone,

It is Economical : The workof the past
year and start of this year's- work" with.
the best prOmise of quccesic has gnat and'
will.reqUire only about $l,OOO. "

' ~ ,/

Fourteenit-isEvangelistic and EducationaY: ,

thousand hopeful conversiona is
theresult or last year's Sabbath .-5,..di00l
work in, Pennsylvania, in addition to
which we can counrii.iiniade theg tifying
intelligence that many ailditicLl thous-
andsof neglected children haveien gath-
ered into existing schools, revivals of re-.
ligion begun, hundreds enlisted for the
first time in. Sunday-SchoOl labor, and
whole communities blessed and quicliened
spiritually. -

Twenty coin ties iiite State remain to
otbe organized, and er work calls loudly

for help—all of which it is desired to do
the present year, -)that we may present a
full report to -the ensuing International
Convention called to meetat Atlanta, Ga.,
April 17, 18 19 1878:

"Another new swindle, being per-
petrated upon the. farming commfmi-
ty, has justbeen brought "to light in
this section, py. which a nnanier ,of
farmers have been victimized: Some
time since; it appears, an agent fora
patent corn sheller made his appear-
ance in this neighborhood, cankasi:
ing for its sale, and induced various
parties to sigfi whitpurported t&>he
a contract or duebill for a sheller on
on the Rayment. of $2l upon delivery,
*hut which afterwitrds proved to be a
promisory note in paythent • for
tw3itly One machines. The machines
thus apparently ordered by, the un-
suspecting victims were shipped to
each party, and an agent called upon
them for the amount of money repre-
sented by 'the number of machines
and called for by the, promisory
notes. Several Hof the parties thus
attempted .to be swindled refused

. To do th4orkwe have- no of
incomebut'the freewill offering's of indi-
vidual Siinday-sehool workers, who feel.
ivr aretioniga good'work and deserVe to
be supiviteth, But as this-his been a year
of general .financial depression, they can
no/longer bear the burden alone, and
hence we appeal earnestly, needfully to
the Sahli:Ali-schools for a collection,. •

' Please observe this collection,' and re-
mit at once to our' treasurer,Mr. Joirs.
WiEsr, P. O. box 2,1'54, biladelphia,
Pa., or to the Secretary, ED. S.. WAntos-:
En, "Iblebanicsbnrg, ha., either of whim
will receipt officially for all moneys sent.

In the hope-that this appeal will meet
with a cordial response,the work of the
Association will be' pushed forward with
all diligence.

Yours in the- work and faith,
ED. S.: WAGONEII,

-

• 3lechinicsblirg, Pa.- .

JNO.R. WHITNEY, Vrest.,4ll36Hl Mawr, Pa:
Ltwis I). VAn., Ch. Ex. Qom.,

• 233 S: Sixth et., Philadelphia, Pa..

. .

Making payments, stating. that they
had ordered but a .snigle machine
and would pay no more, and several
law-suits'are now pending regarding
the matter, the result of which we
will give as 'soon as a decision is ren-
dered. •

THINKING.

Thinking is not dreaming. _The
world is full of dreamers ; few men
do most of its thinking. Thinking is '
inanufacturing ;it is taking mental
tools and hammering and fdingand,
moulding and 'shaping until ideas
have grown into fully developed re-
alities of the brain, with' dimensions
and clearly-defined outlines. The
reason, there are not more thinkers
its because thinking is work; it wears
lawny tissue and muscle. ft is tire-
some ;itrequires time and purpose.
Men can dream while they sleep to
work they/must be awake. Dreaming
is-tearing away the flood-gate and
allowing the flood to potir through;
ifanything remains it is only drift-
mood that may chance to hangin the
way. Minds fill svith drift-wood 'be-
causethey are not thinking. Thinking
is the:mensuring of chances, weig-h-

-,ing principles, watching the opera-
tion of law ;it is a process of creep-
ing upon things and taking them by,
surprise before they have time to get
away. A thinker is a bunter. He
must live alone ; he must be satisfied
with small daily fare, and often see
his- game fly *fore he has time to
shoot: He must have courage to face
the chasm andt dark places and clinib
steep' mountains; he must love skli-
tude as an outpost bidden in the
rocks.

AT A MEETING of members of the bar
on the occasion of the funeral of tlmlateWILLIAM 'WATKINS, it was suggested that
a brief biographical sketch of the deceas-
ed -and older members4f the bar,
should be prepared. • The/aanie of the
venerable Judge BuLLoCK/waii mentioned
as the proper person to/Write the paper.
The following concise'notices have been
forwarded to usty/ judgeB. They Will be
read with interest by many, and We hope
the Judge may Lind time to:give us more
full and detailed biogmPlaies of. the indi-
viduals mentioned,.for publication-in fu-
ture numbers : ._ .

" Ir/March, 1812,_ the counties of
Wayne, -Susquehanna, Bradford and Tio.-
sga were organized as a judicial district,
and JOHN B. GIBSON was appointed the
President Judge. I think • he was from
Cumberland county, in this State, and it
rcqitired a man- of firm and resolute mind-
to undertake the task of ,presiding over
such an\ extensive district, which, included
such a wilderness of coimtry. As e jurist
he surpassed expectation; and,. in.about
three years;.was promoted to the beach of
the Supreme Court, which station lie oc-
cupied to'the time of his death, which oc-
citrred I think in 18.53.. But few judges
have ever obtained a higher * judicial
standing -in this 'State than did Judge,
GinsoN.

lie was succeeded \by THOMAS BURN-
SIDE, of Centre county;\ who. was a man
quite eccentric in his manners and habits,
but of decidedability, anal fearless in the
performance of' the duties Of his station.
In about three' years from the time of his
appointment he resigned, butiubsequent-
ly became one of the judges of\ the Su-
etenie Court, and so remained to thO time
of" ells each. .

1818 EDWARD HERRICK became the
Presidentsfudge of-this district, and so
continued \for about twenty-onn years.
Ile bad been admitted to the bar in the
State of New\Y-ork before be was 21 yeani
of age, and went to Marietta .in Ohio to
commence business in the line of -his pro-
fession.' lie was •eminently successful,
but the ill-health of his family compelled
hisreturn to -Bradford -in 1813, and he
wati-a Niroininent member pf the Bradford
bar till was app3inteil Judge asabove
stated. e was upright and able in the
discharge of hisofficial duties, and Oom.
manded the respeOt and esteem of the
ltir and of the citizens of the. !hark* du-
ring the bit% term of -time be wore the
judicial ermine. -

,

By a change in tha constitution the
office became vacant, which vacancywas
Oiled by-Abe appointment of JOIIIN N.
CONYNOBAM, of Wilkesbarre. Ile bad
been adinittcd to the bar of this county iri
1822, AM.-had from that time -attended
our courtsas a pricticing member till his
appointment as above stated in 1889. He
presided inthisilistriet for the constitu-
tional-term of ten years, and continued in

I the same 'cake in Luzern° 'for twentYI years thereafter, and until tds agewarned

And. here is the reason this. age is
not:prolific of good thinkers.. 'lt is
an age' of Company, of travel of then-

,l.
ter-goin , of corporation-and specul-
ation. en-lire in crowds it is a
day ofd üblehouses ; toomuch ofman
and not enough of. God. Commun-
ion with. nature is shut out. There.
are nesparks because the' flint and
steel are not incontaet.•• Men are
following, the college drone, ponying
through.life. Everybody wants to,
ride. Going to the spring forwater.
is out or fashion ; the spring Must
come up the hill.: 'We want to -turn
the faucet and haVerthings run out
to our; heads ;,the fatieet must lic'on
castors, that it may be convenient.

For these reasons ritost.prople•are.
.only sponges; they, live wholly by
absorption, and 'art like .the things
they. touched last. They ;,wait,.for
things,to " turn up," ' but' the. only
thing they ever find turning up for
them- is a little sod in the, corner. of
the graveyard, and they are at tact,
laid away; while the great multitude,-,
havingnever missedthan' ask- in'
Wonder, "When did he die ?" '

• ! - , .:____...",........___:.: -;: ~:

IMPORTANT LAW.

WE presume there are lei► hotel-keep-
ers in the county who ore aware of, the
provisiocs of tho following law. From a
perusal of it ley will learn that they are
required to have a copy or the setposted
In every steeping,room in-the house. We
have prepared-a card containing the law,
and other information in convenient form
for use in hotelO: 1 .

To prerent Fraucissin4 Proudteient
ricer upon. or 'l,,y Hotel Keepers,: and
-Boarding !louseKlerporo:
Srrtow 1: Be it enacted, re., That

every Verson who shallat anyhotel or inn,
orboarding house, receive or cause to bo
fundshed any food or accotinnodations,_
with intent to'defraud the .owner or pro-
infetoi-of such' 'hotel, hut or boarding
house, outer the *Ant or Weil of such

JO you cannot lift as much as yon wish,
cut off your arm. If you aro rotas smart
as yen wish you were, blow your brains
out. If there isn't enonglkstuff produced
to divide upand •Own you as big a shire
as you want, *sun, what. you can, sothem willbe Still ICU tO !situwars fro*in short, INemio wriotpr,
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IT :EMIL+
Illehtmiel eyes that_ smile at leek
/n Whine bright depth "f seem to See
The 'rarest light; the fairest glow. ...

rihat mortal eyes dhl ever bestow.
r I love to alt and watch them so,

And feel the thrill that long ago
Ran through my breast when first I dreir

cheek Whereon tise rests grew
myown. and softly, told .

It, sweet tale that's never old.

hat
•

ii ' ' I°.
The eel,

\Pear, rnest eyes that fondly smile,
' And sw Ur speak to inn the while, ,-,

That look tender, and so gait '
•

'

.
Yet gleam toyous, andas glad .

' - As whenlMt7youngheart stirred
' ..Within stelike singing bird,

And knew the jojbatlovers feel, '

\\*,: Ahd felt the flow of midden steal -\\ii's .,i..ilte Isis streams wit in my blood,
\ Mactirbed and tanteless'in its flood.
\;;;Itt - 'il, lefttheir t\Tgb years lave gonearace,

And saddened o'er my dirlinic4itace,- , 'Ihonghsroses frimitlier cheek ve fled,
. And emsibaspreised her fair brpirn head,

. Yet tolny heart she'qnst the Baca,
- nAs whetttnolden days she came

,

. And stood,betible me like aoneen. '
When both`nur 104and hearts were n; -
As when theilld love of myyouth,"
Burit on me In italie.tunitig truth.
Mee Whispers stillWithin my eae '
Make music that biota to hoar:
She's still to me the Wishing girt .

- • That set my youthful h‘raste whirl,
,

. 'Lott, longago when We wereing,
. And golden fruits In clusters *mg: ,

' She's stilt my sweeheart, thoOgh tho'years
. : Mare broUght their train of.tahesand:fears,.
' - And 81111 within herbage.' eyed N.< .\, -

. I see the old, fond lovelighttise. \
\

„She sits beside mehere to-night ; - , \,.

. One tender hand, soft, fair and white, ,\ \

Keats on my shoulder, and we seem .

Tolive again oar young life dream : - \,
And as the lamplight Roods her brow,

• Iknow she's dearer to me nose:— t •• .

Ali,: dearer tar—than when I told
1 Thesweet, sweet tale.that's never ,old.

OLEON AND I-
"Cleon sees no charms In nature, r!

Ins daisy, I
Cleon bears no anthems ringing

In the earth and sky;
'Saturn sings to me forever,

Earnest listener, I ;

State for state with all attendants,
. Who would, change? Not I.

"Clem bath a thousand acres,
hie'er a one hair, I ? \

Cicon dwelleth in a mansioh—
Inn lodge, I.

tieon bath a dozen fortunes,
liaNly ono 'haCo I •

Tet-the poorer of the twain
. Is Cleon not I. ' .

Clean, true, possesseth acres, ,

But the Landscape, I;
Ilalt,the charms to we it yloldeth
• Money cannot buy, -

(leen-harbors slodi and dullness, 4
Frashentng vigar, 1:

Ite Invelvet--I lu broadclso. -

Richer man ant
" Clout' In a-stare to grandeur,

tree as thought am I
Mon fees a score of doctors;

Need of none have I:. •

Weahlt-surrounded--care-envlrozied,
eleon fears to die ;'

Death may 'come, hell pod me ready,
--ftapplerinan am I;^

ikellatternO.
Brother Phil.

Edith Forrest lifted a pairofpretty
blue eyes to her husballd's face—-
pretty soft eyes, with wistfulness all
among their velvety shadows.

"It is so lonesome ofan evening,
Harry.! Please stay at home to-night
or take• me with you:for a change,
dea-r!" • - •

'Mr. Forrest smiled in a verrsupe.
rior way-:--a sort of patronizing, in7.
(Iti,!gent ttFa,y as- though it was the
height ,of_absurd womanish_ folly for
Edith tohave made'the remark."That is nonsense, -Edith. • ',You
know perfectly well how ridiculously
impossible it is for me to be either
always .at home, or take you out.
somewhere. You must rememberthat because a' man is married:he
does not expect never to,be anywhere
but.where his wife is, if she is the
sweetest, prettiest little girl in the
world !' •

He bent forward to kiss her; 4ndEdith smiled a—suspiciously tear.
flavored smile it was, however.

." But I, (be get, se• tired of igtaying
413 • much by myself, Harry. I alb
almost a stranger in London, and
am sure there are only two ladies in
the house whom 1 know, and I don'tlike to bealWays running 'to theirrooms. Harry—Lteally I ' did ' not
think •you would- 'get -tired of mycompany so--so soon. It hasn't
been three- Months since we were'--MarrieciandL,"

'And little Mrs. Forrest's sobs and
tears overcame her entirely, and
Harry's face grew vexed and stern.

" You are romancing, Edith. You
know . perfectly well . 1 have nester
thonght of such a ridiculous thing,
and I do not want to sec .stteh Child-
ishnesson your part."

And, tofurther enforce his-assump-,
Mo.: of martial dignity, Mr. Forrest
walked out .and shut the door very
emphatically. .

• -Then, of course,Edith's tears came
in good earnest. - • • '
• 14 . It's too,bad, -too, had l• Harry is
getting, tired .of my society, I,knoiv
be is, - and •I wish—l wish—l hid
-never. married and left; home, where
everything Was\ so gay and pleasant,
and there were never long, lonely
evenings, 011-dear!"

It wasn't a- very good thing for
.Edith to lie thinking—this regret for
a life; which, undeniably pleasant
though 't was, had . never been so"beautifiM and glorified until Harry's
love came to her. .But it *as pitiably
true that her husband's•neglect ofher
of late -had more than once: madesuch thoughts, more than • once had
brought hot tears of wounded pain
and regret_ to the blue eyes that other.
young men- than Harry Forie4 bad
'thought worth their while -to biqre-
smile in,theirs; and Edith was cer-
tainly very lonely: • .

The great,. ',fashionable boarding-
house to which "Harry had Nought
her, and installed lief in one of its'
most elegant rooms; was not•such a
home-as-she-had-beep accustomed to;
where everytatig was gay cheer and
girlish frolic. • • . -

The boardeis Were; of course, utter.
strangers,- timlhaughtily exclusive. , •.

Edith -was reserved and shrinking,-
and, with.thenxception ofMrs: This-
tle, a gentle little.widow, who was al-
most ris.. shy as_ Edith herself, and
and Mrs. Winthingtoh, who was jolly
and gay as she could be, little Alm.
Forresthad not au aeclnaintanvo'lnall the city • • .

•!-77'1:17-;,-11..!),, fl.'ilq:-
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" It's too bedr.she'sobbed, bitter-
ly,, as she lay °Ole little:, crimson
silk lounge,, with her, lace all.:)t,),tear-flushed, and 110rose u 0 life.uth quiv- 'ering. ‘' I can 'Alin ilia' them at
home now—Sne,- in(F.l nic,Xnd Si),
and the parlor lighted p, and per-.
haPs-Howardifingirrenne ,dlL ihois love-
ly tenor ,solost to iStie's • mpani-
meat i and Frank,ltiorrison w" kcomeaedce‘in, and the.y'll havea deliciousw ltx,
and then Phil will speak of in
dear,'darling old' Phi)! -.lle otliva s

.ii.
thoughtlmore 'of me' hen. any. on
else ever ' did—` t arry -Fojtrest !

1 wishl hadn't ever m rri ted Km, and
then"—i.

There was a little. expression .of',
discontent`and indi '' ation• 'coming

ii..„on her lips—mmem8 that '.would.
not bear comparison . Ith .her pres-
ent'gilded loneliness ealled.them up,'
and it wasn't a good ti,ight\tA:l, see on
a/pretty marled womatt's_tee.i.

For an hour after, Htrri hid_ gone
out Edith lay on .the,c u-gb, all

ci dof thoughts rnnning ri tinherbrain,
until they weredissipa sharply by
a rap on her door, an , a card that
sent all expression out of her face
and 'eyes exceptssurPrisie'.that quick-
ly changed into an excitement of de-
ight. ' . ;. '

\\Tell the gentltnan I.will be down
,

in a inotuent," she saidto the servant.
Tlieii she Ile* to'the diasaing-mir--

rot., an( saw that she was in a pre.:
sentable condition, and then went
down s tns a with a smile and threeunspoken words on her lips :

" Dear -old l'hil!
*,*\Threeweeks-later; Mr. *Forrest

came,.-in somewhat unexpectedly—-
just in time to see Edith,standing by
the Window kissing\her hand to a
gentleman driving by In a carriage-L-
-a' handsome, dashing loking, fellow,
with bold ,black eyes. aini, drooping

' mustache just in time to\ see the

a\sParitie in his wife's eyes, d the
heightened color in her. cheeks

" Wel‘ wliols\he ?"
.

Ile asked the questionso suddenly
that Editb gttesa 'little' my- of sar-,
Prin.:- `

' • •
• .

" Oh, Harry, I`didn't know. you
'were here 1 How you 'startled me.,!"

" Doubtless. But •that,loesn't ex-
plain whyyou werekissingyour hand
to--whom ?" , \s \

',The blush on her cheeks deepened
until her face was scarlet. 1,..'\"He is--a-.-friend—aeqiniintance,
q mine," -she stammered. \..\,

Ile looked angrily at her-2rgrgy.‘
:with a faint, sense' of pain mingling
with the anger. , • ,

" An. acquaintance! Since when,
please ! Edith; doyouknoiv yeu are
"doing a terrible risky thing in an•
swering any salutes from bold, fast
men who, in driving-by;, maylniv..
been fascinated by your pe tty accj
Edith, .I won't ask any ore flues,
Lions, but I insist upon yOln obeying
me in keeping away from those win-
dows." . ,

• And for the first time iqtheir lives
they sat -down to dinnerwith a timid
between them.
. "And I &int care," Edith said to
herself. " IfPhil is tinder to me than
Harry is, I'll like h. that's all.
He wouldn't leave_ mi is Harry.
does, and this. ver• we ate
going to drive to if the
moon is bright."

And wka Mr. gime- in
that evening, aboul clock, he
was again t'fortunat .n time to
catch,the black-eyed, ,e,k.inQuotaeli-
ed fellow going.down the front step's
tothe chaise waiting at the door, and
just in tithe. to find Edith folding
away her. jacket. But ho said noth-
lag: •
I His whole soul' was •beginning ti)
be ,On fire withfury and jealousy,and
he:found. it remarkably -easy to stay
at home when Edith was so winning-
ly,sweet and chanting that he won-
dered whether or not she meant it, or.
"was only trying to cheat him into a
disbelief of herreekle.ssness.

But Edith's curious,. coilaiet—'
times when she was...,eitravag,antly
times when she was dui,pale !pulpy,sad—worried him. • :

She never asked him to stay at
home in the evenings now-of course
she preferred'to have Win out of the
way, so that she could'hive her own
good'time with her—" friend " Harry
said to himself, ironically, for in his
very heart ,of, hearts• he Could' not
bring himself to ,say "lover.",

his faith ..in, his wire was...toostrong to admit'a doubt-of aught be:
yond indiscretion, 'and yet he wag
agonizingly jealous. •

Then one evening the climax came,
w4onalarrylvent. borne to dinner
half anhour.miller and found Edith
reading a note,: which she tore into
fragments the instant he crossed the
door-sill—tore and threw it into the
fire with flushed face and startled
acti9n.

:".11is. Worthington wants me to
go to,her ioom,•to-nigLit.: I suppose,
you Will be' going out, Harry ?"

Ile knew ;he Was tellink what was
nOt so.

" Yes, I AM going out to the 4lub."
In his heart ne. hated .himself 'for

the falsehood he told, for he knew
he had made up his' mind to watch
his wife well that night; and--see if
his jealousy was warmnted_oinot.

'Edith's cheeks glowed and her
eyes Sparkled,land she seemed in a
state-ad liekutax.x.citement at din-
ner.
- Then ,she dressed in becomingtoilette' of black silk, with flimsy
laces nt wrists andlbroat, and rtcb
jewelry--rather elaborate for a tete-
a-tete with ,Itfrs,, Warthingcon, /ferry
thomght; imiled'bitterly behind
his newspaper. '

i'la• Re purposely rolongett hid, stay?
an hour beyond la s• usual time, -and
then was •vexed, t Edith .fillouldshow 'no signs of rturbation. '

" She's already tso versed in deceit
that she can cant of her fear and im-patience.

'• Finally-he,put Can his overeont, hat
and gloves, and went out, to take up
his position on the • opposite side of
the street, where he -commanded thedOors and windows; and ten minutesafterwards a tall, black-moustached.gentleman drove •Up and rang' the
bell, and in a moment more his wife
—his sweet, beloved Edith, whom`he.
never loved s 6 well as' .oiB,mOmiant
of her falsity—hiS wife came down,
and the two were driven airay. " - -

It was the wink Of a moment to

0

H

hail, a_passing cab, andi':theabate be. 'I j
,gsX.'Smtended attho4oorotExeter - t

1141, And- Harry bought. hie.tlekeV
ruld took a seat as near se be could
get to Edithandher—her—afriend."
7 VP.* racy, heggurd,face that
Itie ecthegn allAO evening,and a

'air oteyes that were:pitifully. pain-
'ed,indditrrinlif mid •paselonfal as
im--rwted;bow. perfectly. -happy, the
( 11c.'ciffier44 1.1,7 gslithl-_whose sweet
reserve ithkehypeei bad been one of
her. greatest, eklulos -,to him—how
,Editb.was so free, in .her; manner to ,

him;and heicraduilrablY" the gentle-
men*Wired her pretty little famili-
Uritie.atit WASII4 . hour of tOrture to him.

Heist-the* remembering all the
ti melte ". had- -neglecteskEdith-how
she had so coaxingly. asked -him. to
a stayat home "or "take her." ' !

He rikiliieil, as he had never done
before, what a sudden and great '
changelLtid_been, to her'toleave
he/ kome lbere. therewas _such a,

.large fetidly of brother's end- sisters,
alll,-ooaSpirtently, a great deal of , .

youngAomparry- .
-

He began t-1) appreciate how cure- ,
less he had teen of the happiness en- .

trusted to his keeping..
He sat there, repentant, indignant,.'

jt, lops, remorseful, ready to Sy at
tb ‘ handsome; dashing felt-ow who

' emu .. ed-suctranairofproprietershipover. , :,,ocorish,:BllVllttlerwife--‘,the . r _

Itivelk the girt,Who,ibtlutving her
husband' society, had sought com-----
panienshipelsewhere.\
,- He never beard a chord of- the di-
vine nielodies\--he never beeda the '

storms Utapplause.• .
'All he herd,.r la h; her beautiful

althesaw was Edith's,
upoccasional lev

Hushed face as she t reed her profile
towards him. '

-,

• Then the performance was over. -
He followed them -*chasely ras he®

dared, until be saw them \tlike their
- carriage, and the second chasebegan,
that ended—at the 'door- of their '
'house, "and then, from;inside his own
cab.:.he 'sari the black- moustache
sweep across Edith's month—and he
heard her low,. sweet good-night .

"-And Phi);don't forget to drive'
to .the -park 'to-morrow--at five .to- -
morrow"' ' - ' - - •

,

0,Phit, PhUl" . -
_-a Te hfiii iiinieto the Omitted, fa- '

miliarity of tames, has it?" '
, And Harry thought,as he dismiss-

ed his Cab, and ran up, Stairs, two
steps at a ,time, that if ever a man
had inst cause to shoot, another, he -

had. -( •

, . . -

Edith stood before; her dressing-
ealse, slowly drawing of her gloves,
when he dashed iri, pale, wrathful. .

" Whai.doei ,this mean l'- Where
have mil been

If hahought to confront her in a
falsehood he was mistaken.

She flushed crimsoso, but answered
promptly.- z"I have been to 'Exeter Hill. Have

cemtnitted, an unpardonable sin ?"

' "Yon tare done the next thing to
it. Whe,' is that:,,that man with
whom you dared to, go? Do you •
.know you have run the risk.of losifig
your character—you, a married •wo.
man, going to a place of public en. -
tertainment with a man , who .is 'al.
'most a stranger to you l- Edith! •
have you any idea of whit.yon have
done ?"

,Slte turned her face pale enough
now, to‘illarryi- have- you any idea of
wineyou,,, have.:done Night after

11tive-stayed here by myself, •
until I wondtr -I did not run away
and go himee., _I begged you to stay,
or let aresOmetimes7-not always,
and you,L4,englied2.,,atme.' And, then, .
when I found Some onewho paid me
the attention you ghouldi-Save done, .'

yoft talk to me:lthis *4,.y! I will tell- --'

you, honestly gentle-man- whotook-me in is very, verYflear to me.
I love him! ,There I And• if. you ,
won't be goodiome he'will,!" -

re--Forst stood dunibfounded. • -
" Edith, do you know whit you

iay ?•,, Oh, Edith ! ;Wel are yo& mad
that-Yon dare . speak such n\wfulwords-? You love him!" .

lle staggered to a chair, pale al:
'death. This, theniyas the best ofalt.\For a . moment Edith kept her
grounl; then her lips began to
ver, and_her eyes- filled with tears
then'she went up to- him and knelt
beside him."

"Harry, Harry-dirlffigg I do love
hire, but not as'l #lo yelu ! He is my
brother Phil, Harry-4412,e one you- -neversaw., , lie wine here several
weeks ago, and—ind we planned it
all la.-to make you love me more,
dear." '

.And"the lesson had its effect, for
Harry Forrest remembers what'vgo-
ny of Initiate suffered when he fear-
ed the worst. And he realized •that
it might all have been as he feared.

TOE Frar TIIAT OLD NICKB CULT.-
liiientlieiyte.—This -is the-fire•. :that
Old Nick built. •

Moderate Diinkiug.—This =is--the
fuel that feeds the fire:that. Old Nick'

'

• .

Ruin Selling:--This is Ale stone
that grind'sthe axtthat pits the wood
that feeds the ire that Old Niel;
built. !. • .

Public Opinioi).—This isthe Sledge
with.• its , face of-Ski, that batters
lie stone, that grindsthe axe,• that

cuts the woOd,ThaVeeds the Sre that
Old-Niek built. •-;;

temperance itifeting:--Thisis one
of the blows we quietly deal, to fash.
ion the 'sledge with its face of, steel,
thit batters the stoni,that grinds theaxe, that cuts the wood, that . feeds
the lire that Old Nick built.

_

The Temperance Moventeqt.--Thiw..i
is the, smith that works With a will
to give force to the. blows .we quietly
deal,tO fashion the sledge. with its
face of steel, that hatters the stone,
that griniie-the sx4 that cuts the
wood, that .feed,S. the \lire that Ohl.Nick built. . "

Eternal Truth.—This is the,,spirit
so gentle and still, that nerves the_
smith to work with a\will, to give
strenght to theblows we quketly deal,
to fashion4he sledge with its face of
steel, that batters -the stone, thatgrinds the ate, that cuts the. wood,
that feeds the tire thal Old Nick built.

• •

'nit, modern old Maid is round andjoll
ly, two dimples .in her cheeks; and has a
laugh its Musical as .a -bobolink's sting.
She wears nicely-fitting dresses, and cun-ning little ornaments .around ler plumpthratt, and becoming little knots and
ba*s. She goes to conoerts, and psrtiei,
.and suppers; and .11etures and matinees,'and, she don't go. alone. She curie* adainty parsiol, and wearskillingbonnets,
andbas 'live poets and .philosophers inher train; 'ln fact tho• modern old maid
is as good as the modern ;young maid ;-
she has sense and conversation; as well as
dimples and curves, and shi) has a- bank-
book and dividends,

• •

IF over household affernions and-loves
are graceful things, they. are -graceful in
the poor.: The ties Unit bind- the wealthy
and the proud to-lionur inak•beTdiged on
carth,,but these that liiilt-‘the poor manto hishumble hearth is 'Of =the pure metal
iind beam the atamp of heaven.

YOuntrmansyou can Co bin itar ut
you Newt lint go down till glow. .

8


